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Abs

Lract,

The nonanbulatory profoundly retarded (NPMR) are those l.nciivlcJu-

als , who are untestable on standardized I.Q. Lesls, LoLally dependent
on others for.

all basj.c needs, extremely limìted jn their

to external stimulation, severely impaired
to

responses

neuromuscuÌar].y, unable

nove by any other means other than sjn'ple

twisting,

and unabl'e l'o

maintain a sealed position. A number of resea¡:chers have described

the nany problems encountered i1 attempting l,o find rei.nforcing stimu1t for this type of child. The present sLudy investigated the effecLs

of three auditory

rand three appetitive reinforcers on the

headturning wiLh NPMI adolescents. The t,hree arrdiLory

rate of

5l,j¡ufi

were

country and western muslc, social relnforcernent, and chj.me tones; the

three appetitive stimuli were ice"creamr chocolate pudding, and sugar

milk solutlon.
The three subjects were

NPl,fR

adol-escents who lrere capâbIe of

sone head novement. Each weekday the subjeets were brcught'

tralnlng

room

for a 16 mlnute session.

to

Lhe

The experimenter was present,

to ctel-iver the appetiblve stinuli but vras not present
during the presentation of auditory sti-muli. The subjecL t'¡as fibled
ln the

,i

room

with an adjustable cap attached t,o a cablc v¡hjt:h transflet'recl roLat,i.or¡al rnovements of the head to a wheel which op¿ra'red a njcroswifch a1*
lowing autonsLic recording of headLurning novernents. A tape recorcJer
presented the auditory stimulus when a headLurn was made; ap¡re'"iL'ive

sti-nuli l¡ere spoon fed by the
There were

six

phases

in

experimentero
Lhe

study: (a) an inibial baseline

phase, (b) a test phase using the three auditorv st,imuli until. one or

none,of these stimuli proved effective, (c) a reversal phase, (d) a
second,basellne phase with the experimenLer present, (") a Lest phase
uslng each of the three appetitjve st,jmuli

until

one was forrnd

to be

effecüive or nonê were found to be effecLive, ancJ (f) a second Fav¿¡rsal phase. The schedule employed was contfnuoræ reinforcement" The
:

rate of

responses and relnforcements per minute were calcul.ated

each sesslono Three

tions,

eollaterar responses,

aÌ:m move¡nents,

and whether the subJectrs eyes were open

observed

at

one

for

vocaliza-

or closed, were

a].so

ninute intervals during the first harf of the stucly.

The contfngent presentaLlon

of chocolabe prrdding resulfed jn

an

lncrease i.n raLe of headturning by one subjecL but audi_tor*y sl,imula*

tion did not affect her response rate. Ar s€cond subjecL increased her
rate of headturning when country and.western music r+as availabte but
the appetitive stimuri were rneffect,ive. The third subject ,¿as nob
found to increase her rate of headtur.ning when t,he tbree audi,torr* c,ith¡ee appetitive stimuli were intror3uced"
The resul-ts indicate

that the type of reinforcement founrl to be
effectlve ls idtosyncratlc to the NpMR individuar. rn the present
study both auditory and appeüi.tive stlmuri !,rere found to be potentia1ly refnforcingo

ir.i

il
rÌ,

iì'iLi

fnt

rod uc

ti

on

ilre a sr)cclal

The nonambulabory profoundly retarded
sons

wlthin the populat,ion of retarded

has been

ldentified by Lanrdesman-Dw¡rer

incl

¡1rou¡r

of

ner.*

jvidual.s. Thls popuìatj on

anrJ

Sackett (1978) who ciescri.b-

ed the 'nonanbulatory profoundly reLarded (NPIR) as those Índivlduals
who

are (a) untestable on standardized f .Q. t.esls, (b) t,otally

clepend-

ent on others for all basic needsn (c) exl,rernely l-imibetJ in th,eir:'esponses

(e)

to external stinulation, (d) severely impaired

unnUte

unable

to

move

by any means other than simple twisting, ancl (f)

to maintain a seated position.

arid .nunerous

neuronuscul-arly,

Due

to thei.r nenbal

handicap

pþs1eal defects, Lhese children are usually unable t,o

functlon ln a family environment and must be i.nst jtutionalJ.zed.
drews

(cited ln Stimson,

for the

1967) found thaL two-thirds

An*

of inst,itutlons

reLarded were providing mainly custcdi-al care

for

l,he muIt,inly

handlcàpped. Some are placed in front of a televisic:, seb or

rnoverj

from their beds to a wheelchair for part oli the cJay. Since the¡ are
unable
might,

itedo

to

move around

freely,

Lhe number

of

operanL responses thaL

allou these chlldren Lo inleract with their
FurLherrnore, as Rice (1.968) stateci

gnvironment 1s Ìim*

it is very difficult to

1o-

cate an adequate ¡'einforcer for Lhese chiiciren"
Finding adequate reinforcers is ext,remely impo:'tant for

sever"al-

reasons. Remington, Foxen, and Hogg (1977) sugp'esb that if aciequate
reinforcers for NPMR chikjren can be isol.ated then j.t mj.r'ht be pussl-

ble to teach

some

basic self-help skills whjch wouid reduce bhe prr:*

portion of tine nursing staff

tiviti-es.

need

to dedical,e to purely custodial ac-

Reinforcernent prccedures could also be used

destructive activity which is

commonly founcl

to

remove

self-

in the profoundly ret,ald*

2.
ed popul-ation. Murpþ and ÐoughLy (1977
dures night be

)

su¡1gest

that operant

effective in aIl-evÍating clefici-ts in

vo]unLar)¡ rno'tr:r'

sponding, which could have physjcal therapy benefits

tlon of further atropþ and l¡nnrovemenL of

pr.oce-

in terms of

re-

preven-

muscle Lone anrJ sLrenr..lh.

These techniques could also be useful i.n pre¡,aring nonambulabor.y nro-

foundly rebarded Índividuals to partici.pate in educalicnal acliviLie.s

requiring nanipulative inLeraction wi th their

env j-ronme¡ìL.

lroble¡ns encountered ln attempting to fjnC reinforcing sti¡nuli

for this type of chil-d

have been described by a number of researchers

(nai.J.ey & Meyerson, L969¡

Danie1 & Denney,

1968).

Rice, fp68; Rice tt t.kDaniel, l-96û Rice,

Food has

l,!c-

limitaLions not only because of pre-

sent institutlonal requÍrements that access to nourlshmenb be nonccn-'

tlngent, but also because in pracblce if is lnconvenienL Lo rlls¡rense
by hand, cìellvery is not easlly automated for liquÌds or spoon feeding,
and

satiation

may be

rapid.

Sensory r'eiriforcr¡ment pr'ovi.rìes an

native to appeüitlve stimuli ihat is easily

auLomatecl

alter-

to allor¡ conlrol

òf the stinulus. Kish Q955) tras describe<l sensory reinforcement, as a
primary reinforcement process resulting from Nhe resnonse eontinf'enb
presentation or renoval of sLimuli of morjer¡ì,e jnbensily. Sorne researchers have successfully used sensor)r reinforcers

'ðirif¿ (nailey

&- Meyers

wjth

+,hjs t;¡pe of

on, I)6)¡ Frledlander, McCarthy & Soforenko,

I967i Murpff & Doughlyr IgTT¡ Remington, Foxen, 8,r l-lo¡1g, InTi ]iiccr
ì,ÎcDanie1,

Note

Stallings, & Gatz, tg67¡ Fehr,

Wacker, Trezise, & Lennon,

1)" A nurnber of sensory and appetiLive reinforcers

have been

studied and will be descrj.bed in greaLer detail in Lhe fo)-lowing sec*

)"
tions.
Operant Conditíoning Studies

Fuller Q9\9) denonstrated that an 18 year old sub ject, tærned a
vegetative ldiot, could be conditioned to move hjs rirht arm to a vertical- or nearly vertical pösit,lon.

The

ri¡rht

arm wes ehosen becau,se

the author observed that he moved it about a third as frequenbiy

hís left arn.

The subject spent

not ro11 over, and never
open

moved

hÍs days Lylng on hls back, coulrJ

hls trunk or legs.

his nouth, blink, and move his arms,
The

initial experinent

as

He was observecj

head ancl shoukJers,

besan wlbh the subject. Ì-leing deprived of

food for 15 hor.l¡s. When he moved hjs right arm, a small amourit of

nilk soluüion

to

Lhe

his mouth, This was the main
procedure followed throughout the two experiments jn which Lfre subject
sugar

was f.njected int,o

took part. In the first experinent an assjstant recorded the response;
r.¡hereas,

in the

second erperiment, a polygraph was usecJ Lo recor.d arnr

and head ngvemenls. Fu1ler found

final segsion of the
ite

that, by the

end

of the fourth anrj

second experinent, ühe subjecL would make defin*

and discrete responses

at a rai;e of three per minuLe. Durin¡r ex-

tinction, response rates fel-I to the baselj.ne Level"

"

Piper and MâcKinnon (l-96!) used ope;-ant conditjoning techniq'res

with a $ year oId profoundly retarded tube*fed female..

She was con-

ditioned to raise her ri.ghü arrn to a nearly verti.cal positj.on over j0
dayss. She was deprived of food for 6 hours and then her evening rneal
l¡as used as the rejnf orcing stimul.us. The reinfor.cing substance

eight

ounces

rvas

of fluid divided inùo 16 one-ha1f ounee reinforcemenls

per session. It was tube-fed throu¡1h a cannula t,hat; hacl been perrnan-

L,

ently Íniplanted in her stomach through the abrjorninal v¡al1. They found
that the subJect increased her arm raísing aL a relaLiveì-y consistent
rate over the 30 days.
Rlce et al. (1968)

used operant condi t,l onin¡¡ techniques w j th two

severe cerebral palsy subjecLs who were functioning

at a behavjoral le-

veJ coffesponding to that of a normal three month olrl eh:il-cj. The oi¡*

jective was to increase the operant rate of an arm movement. Rice et
al. (fç68) were able to reinforce the smalJ cornponents of the desired
arm movemenL response

untÍ.I the comprete acb of liftin¡1 un ì:he

arm r{as

performed' fce-cream was an effecbive reinfo¡'cer for one srrbjecL
movles acted as a

positive reinforcer for the other subject. This sLu-

dy was not one of systenaùically testing a nunber

criptlon of

how

and

of sL1muli.

No cles-

the different reinforcers l.¡ere deter-mined was given"

Bailey and Meye'son (1969) report on the use of vibratory st,imula*
tion as a reinforcer, They sel out to determine if vibration could be
used on

a long tern basis to maintain a l-ever pressin¡1

response

:

in

a

profoundly retarded crib-bound child. Their experiment, conslsbed of

baseline training drring which responses dicJ noL ¡rrorìuce vibrator;r stimulation, 21 days of Lrainjng during which vibralion was i.nLroducerJ,
.and

2l days of exl,inction.

inforcement the mean numloer

They

of

report thaf drrring

bhe 2l- rìays

of re-

responses'bias rnol.e tl-ran ÌCOO per clay.

Dttring extínction, however, the reduction in lever Ðressing was cìrast ic

with respondjng dropping to

fi¡st

LOO

lever presses per day by the end of the

to the basellne Ievel of ]-]5 lever presses during the
last seven days of extinction. They conclude Lhat vibr¿llion was an efweek and

fective reinforcer for fever pressing over relatj.vely long peri.od.s of

5.

time with no noticeabl-e decrement in effect,iveness,

(lgll ) ¿esi¡ped a sLucly Lo lnvesLigate ,.¡hr:t,her
particular operant procedures would be effective in establlshing con*
Murphv and DoughLy

trolled

arm movenents

dents'

They

in profounclly retarcled, rnulLiply

also recognized lhe possibili Ly of usin¡: vibraLor.y- stirnu-

lation as a reinforcern

The f

irst four

a

flve

seconrls

downward

ed

pull

rales of

produced

respondi.ng bo an average

next conditlon, duri.ng which an FR !

loeeks

of Lraìni.rrg, during

which

of vib:'atÍon, resulted in increa*
of Jl responses per session. The
schedu.l-e was inirocJuced, Þroduced

a decrease in raLe cf resoonding to an averafÌe of IJ responses per

sion.

stu*

)ranrlicapped

However, they

report that continued 4pplication of

dures was accornpanied by an acceleration

of

response

ses_

Lhese proce*

rate to an average

of 3b responses per session by Lhe end of the invesi,i¡:ation.
Remington eL aI. (tgll ) examÍned auditory reinfor.cement in fou-r.
profoundly reùarded multiply hanciicapped ciril<jren. The study aLLem¡:Lecl
to locate a method of selectir.g a sLinulus
properties frc¡n

'a

range

rviLh sustaÍnecJ reinforcing

of auditory sLimuli.

The chil-r.lj^en were ass€s*

sed by the Bayley Infant Development Tesl ancj were founrj
mean I,lA

(ltotor) of 5,2

,,The average CA

rnonths and

a

mean

r¡i

whj.ch was mounted over t,he subject,rs
spon^se

l,ß (t.lental) Df 5.L

of these subjects ças 12.8 ycars.

sisted of an oruridireclional lcver
was recol'ded whenever the

The reinforcenent 17as a two

nursery rhymes, Soutli

Aniei'

ball

to five

to

exhib j t;

a

monliis"

TÌle rnanipul-ancJu;ii cor:*

th an aLlacl,¿ci

l¿

cn rJianeii:i ':rall

chair r,,it,hin ets¡r ¡.s¿sþ. Â r.r:was dÍsplaeeci by B

second presentabion

mm

of

or

moreo

spokenr/supg

jcan rjrun nusic, or counbry blues

Íiü,._r

iç;.

lwo reinfor"cer'Íj r+ere Í'uund for'l,h;'ee of Lhe four srrbjcct,s, r,lìrì,.!.c

6o

the fourth was relatively indi.fferent to all auditory stimull.

For

t¡¡o of the subjectsr 5 seconds of rhyme music u'as reinforcingn

whj.'Je

for the for:rth, J

seconds

of blues

was founri Lo be relnfor.cln¡1.

All

three of these subJects responded on Jow fixed raLio schedul.es.
A'n atùenrpt t,o keep

short, as possible, so
'r-

r:t,

the duratj.on of the rejnforcemenb deliverr.y

thal the subject would have less oporturril;¡

as
t,c

.1

emit nonreinforced responses during reinforcer presentation, failecj be-

(a) on occassion, the subjecü did noL appeâr to notice the reinforcenent, and (b) the onset, of Lhe audi,tory s tj,nulus sometimes elicei -

cause3

startle

ed a

response whjch had not subsideC when t,he sLimul-us tenmj-n-

ated.
These studÍes

are those which have used nonrij.scrimjnaLive

conditioning techniques with profoundly reLarCed, nulLiply

subjects. All

have been strccessful

jn ct:ndiLionlng

some

oper'anL

hancìÍùenrrcd

indivicluals

t,o

the desired response using sensory or appetitive stinuli as rejn-

make

forcers.
D

i.scrimination S tud ies

/\ süudy by trr'iedlander et

.

) evaluabed the behar¡jo¡- of
tl¡o severely retarded inslitufionalized chj.ldren. llile ri.*st, ,¡as a ?g
:month old Downts S¡rndrorne male
who was placed
::'j:,:!:

gence
I

Scale.

in the 0-10

a1

(1967

child with

subs j.cii.:i;:y

cardiac defect¿

month range on Lhe 0afte11

Infanl InLelli-

The second subjecl, was a )¡C mon{,h old nrale who suflered

from rnultiple congeniùaI defects including

cleft palaLe, bilateral hip

dysplasia, left club foot, microcephalus, and nultjple anomalies of the
dorsal- spine and

pelvis. Ile was tesl,ed by the Gesel.l DeveloprnenLal

Schedule ancì placed

in

Lhe 2lr-LO week ranqe.

7o

The apparatus !üas

a compact, portable insttu*unt syslem which con-

sisfed of a play panel attached to an ordinary baby plavpen, a Ì'e$Ðonse
recorder, and.a control unit. 0n the pl-ay panel were two large, transparent response knobs, each containing a ro'sl of subrnlniatr:re lamps,
loudspeakers, and a door chime. The smal,l red

li¡¡hts bli.nked

conLinu*

ously i¡ each of the response knobs. A resronse consisted of a ?. oz.
pressure force on a

knob.

Responses

ascending order flom an organ; the

to

one knob

resulted in tones of

an

position of the feedbacks was shjff-

ed every three minutes.
Both boys demonsLraùecì highly selecl,ive; r'espondinq. l'he fj.rsL

ject,

who remained

ponses

with

ln the Lesting

1160 seconds

of total

plav¡ren

for 3ó mjnutes made 7L9 res-

response

drraLion.

for the sustained feedÌnck

response duration

sr.¡b-

(ot'¡1an)

The

to

raLio ol his

momc:nLar¡.

feed*

back (chime) was l:1o The second subjecL, i:onsjderc:rj Lhe rnore ser:iousl.y

for 15 minufes. ile made 185 re*

handicapped was placed

in the

sponses, which, covered

slightly less than five

pl-a'¡pen

minuLes response Lime aþ

üogether. The ratio of his response durat,ion for the sustained feedback over the momentary feedback was
ponse durations were .71 seconrls
'bonds

i

i1

''i

The

firsb subject,rs res-

for Llie ncmenLar¡¡ feedback

anr)

for the continuous feedback; whereas, t,he seconcJ subject

response durations
:?!i
: l.

J.l:1.

of .66 seconds f or the lorrne:',

2.ó se*

produr;erl

arrd 2,;19 seconds

for

the lattero
Fehr

et al. (Note 1) provided foul pr:ofoundly rebarded, mull,ip1¡'

handicapped, nonambulatory and non'"'erbal. subjects,

with

bhree kÌnds

1l lo

of stiniuli. that they coulcl obl,ain by

l-evers posilioned

in fronL of them. Lever'l

17 vears old,

L)i^esjs)n¡i lhree

acl,ivar-ed a buzzei', levet-

i;

:-'

',1.

1ì},:aí:1i.*

I

Bo

2 activated a vibrator cushion,

anC

lever I act,i'raled a 100 r¡alt,

r+lrìte

bulb which llluminabed a transluccnt, Plexiglas pane1. Only one sLimu-

lus could be äctivated at
ed

14

one time and each sllmulus presentaLion l-ast-

seconds. The results indicated that, all chJlrìr'e¡r were rest',onsi.vc

to the three stimuli, bul, not equally so: a cl.ear prelerence for vibratory st,imulatÍon
ing

emerged

in the niddle sessions'lut by t,he enrl of train-

each subject responded

,:...

nost frequentl;¡ to t'he l.ever produclng

Uhe

:. :)

auditory stinulus, wiüh visual stirnuli being leasl preferred. During

extinction responding feI1 to very low f.evels.

et al. (Igll ) examined wheLher dj flerenLial response
raLes reflectlng preference could be obtained b¡r varyin¡ç the nafure of
Renington

the reinforcing stimulus. Thls study employed two subjects who had

ticipated in the

I

seconds

experiment, described

of nursery rlrymes

The mettrod

initially

chosen

and

to

of reinforcement. During the
v¡as added

to

previously.

5 seconds of a'lC'

The

reinforcers

CB, 5OO ttz

assess preference $ras a njxed

sccond phase,

prre

par:-

r¿rere

i,one.

sc'l-¡eCule

a rJlscriminative stjmulus

produce a multiple schedule procecJure. ThJ-s stimulus con.rj:.;.:.i.ì.::

sisted of a fluorescent, room lighi kept; al full ini,ensìty druinq pure
tone componenLs, but reduced to half strenglh when nursery rhyme

cc¡nFon-

::...-...
.t:.

:::::

ìents hrere presenLed.

A multiple schedule (rhyme ! seccncls-Lo¡re ! seconds) prodrrced
resÐonse

ratio.of 1.h2 in

one subject anci

a

.71 jn the oLher subject, Í:r-

dlcating that the first subject prefemed the nursery

::hyme

i::.i'il.r::

reinflorcer

t'

to the pure tone reinforcer and the second subject preferred Lhe pure
t,one reinforcer to the nursery rh¡rne reinforcer. Thrc main drav¡back to
the use of the multiple schedule as a preference assess.ÌnenL technique

i:i..:,: ,.'i.:

:.

9"

is that there exists the possibility thaL res¡)ondinr: jn

one corfrone:nt

could be adventitiously reinforced by onseù of the seconrJ, pr:eferred
component.

llaskett, anrJ llollar (lgZn) exarnined íhe resnonsiveness of four prg-

foundly retarded cllfldren Lo sensory l:e'ìnfrrrcement,. In Lhe firliù of

txo erperj.ments, a lever press

procÌuced

visual stinulaLiorr b¡¡ ill.uminadcr

': - l .-il

ting the control'room. A sequence of four 10 minuùe comnonenLs, R R do
R R , were given during each session of ùbe firsl phase of the sludy.
d
In R the light remained on as lcnq as lever pressi-ng vras mainl,a1ned¡
o

whereas, riuring

R no illumination occurred. This phase eontinued u¡d

tiIl both subjects exhibited clear dlfferences in responding dr.rring F;'
o.
and R . Results indicated that a reliable discri.minaLion between Lhe
tr¡o conponents was achieved by the fou¡th session

for

by the seventh session for the second subject. Thls

odr¡d

cjne

subject

and

çrhase Ïras foll_or^,ed

by a reversal in the order of componenLs (R R R R ), lasting five ses-

sions for one subjecL and for:r sessj-ons for the second subjecü.

third

phase consisted

'

of a return to

foru'th phase of conLinuous
phase,

in

whÍ.ch

The

fo" fo'r sessj-ons. A
oooo
exij.nction (iì lì R il ) was followed b"v a fif'th
RdRoÍÌdRo

only resnonse dependenb

d

cornprrnents ?reîe scheirrle<J

(it -

ddd
didi
idid
RRR ). Nex'L, sessfons of RRRR or-RtìRìì com!¡crrr.rnt$ were gi'u:eno
L
In R components, responsie-independent, j ll Lrr,linal,ion r+as schedrrled. F-edi
sults indicated that response rates were iii¡1her in R t,han Il comno*
nents.
The second erperírnent consisted

of th¡¿e

experlrnenbal phases in

which music'was use<ì. Tl¿o profoundly retarded srrbjeci; partìcipaterì in

this study"

Each session consisLed

of ü¡o i0

minuLe uornnonenls. The

10"

of three sessions jn uÌrjch i'ospcrnsû conLi¡¡1eriL
dd
music was scheduled in both components (R R ). Ph¿rse two jnvol-vecj sesslons wlth conti.ngent onset of nusic in one component and cont1n¡,r,¡¡þ
fJ-rsb phase consisfed

:
,:

:::.

offset of
(lt ).

'

musi.c when

Phase

the lever was pressed durin¡1 the otlrer componenL

di

three consislerl of sessions; in r.¡hich R and iì eumponells

uach occurred once

in

random order

wiíhin

eauh

sessioyr. Ib was

,:'.:':i
.: :. .'

that fhe audit,ory stimulus

:,,:::,:
'
"''
.,

During the second phase this subject discrlminaLecÌ the R

ì

:1.t..I

was more

cl-e,ar-

rejnfo:'cing for one of the subjecLs.
d

,
'

.,'

from Lhe R cornponent as his responding Lo Lhe ler,,e¡.dr.r;íng the R corì*
ponenfs was aL å very fow

I

r
'

I
',1I

cornnonenL

]evel

í.n con¡r;rrisorr to

,,

R rer;l)onrJjnr,

the second subjecf, the reinforcing properties of mnsic lvere not

For
c]emcn-

strated.
llaskett and Hollar also examined Lhe f:'ecuencies rrf three ccf lal,e¡.-

l

al behaviors - Vocålízing, stereotyped ff r:o¡' naïLi-ng, ;:nri srni-ì-i-ng"

i

i

These three behaviors were not fou¡cl tr: be rr:ìlab.ly îsso:)

jaleij

-,¡i

o,h

i

'
;

most experÍmenLal-

condltj-ons. In ihe behavior of L'¡o r:f Lhejr- forrr

jectst
el'l'ect assoclated
associated with
.lectsr an effecL

changes in exnerimenl.a'l
erperimental. eonl
condi ti.ons

,.,:,.:l
;::-i

r¡as observedo

.:.
',',",'

conditions produced an increase in vocali:¿i¡-r¡;i i.lhere,:s, fol. ¡. seüù:icJ

-::

fn

one

subject, the initial sLares ul

subject an increase in smiling behavior was secrr

'

,

change

d
dfron continuous R t,o R R

r;u'¡-.

colrrii.Li-n:rs

ne,,,l expe.rlnrenta_l

I

t,r-'

l:ecur jn t,liil ili-it,l;ll

dui'jnr

i;he r.iûi)irl,¡l e :r::sl'.i.-

i

::r I
i il
: ':!l l

man* Iro
a¡¿v¡¡

hesent

Süud{

Ilorn this review, it appears that in recenl exr:erÍments the use of
food or taste reinforcers Hit,h

vor of Sensory reirlÍorce:-s.

NPMR

incljciduals has beeyr igrroreej in fa*.

All,hcrugtr senCìc;'.y riìÍnir):.ü{)r.l; h;-rvit bct:ri

11o

found.

for

many

subjects, this fype of reinf cr.cer,ent has been 1nelfect,-

ive for -others. Previous sLudies have ui,iljzed eilher aucìiLor;r or ap*
petítive reinforcers in operanL conditioning experiments with this pop-

ulation, but

none

of the experiments fo rìate

pared these t¡¿o different kincìs

have s.¡ste¡naLjcally con-

of reinforcers r+iLhin Lhe samit l;¡LrjecLs.

Rice et a1. (ffóB) dj.d noL systematically test, the sane sti.muli wibir

both of their subjectsi an appetitive stinulus r¡as used as a reinforcei.

fo::

one

chÍld

and a sensory stinulus was used as a reinroorcel: J'or

a

second chi1d.
The present study contribul,es t,o the Ì-esearch j.n bhjs area bv-

cJr¿v-

eloping a proeedure for evalüating Lhe effecLs of a relal,ively to"*""
number

of stimull. In the present

expei'iment each subjecL r¡as exposed

to both auditor:y and appebiítve reinforcers" '*lithin
three sli-niull were tlsed: Lhe three

each t.ypee u¡r to

aucliLrr¡-.y stirnu.l.i wr-Jr',1 countr.y and

vestern music, social reinforcemenL, altd chjnne Lcnes; Lhe lìrre,: appet,i-

tive stirnuli were ice-crearn, chocolate nudding and sugar rnilk so1ui.j.on.
vüj-th t?ris procedure, the possibirity that subjecLs r.¡hose behav1or is
not affected by sensory reinforcers night, ¡ e;¡cL t,o coni.ingenL appclj.tive
stinuli could be eqplored"

I

The ehoice

of

bhe

various stireuli was deberrnineri af ter rerri.ewinß

the available l1lerature in

1,he

area.

iì-c,-nin¡:Lon

eL

af. (l.rzi)

ancJ ltas,*

Hollar (fpZA) fou¡d music to be an effeetjve reinío¡-cer. for
several subjects. Feh¡ et a1. (¡¡o¿e 1) found thal lheir subjecLs showkeLb and

ed as increasing preference over traini.ng sessj.ons for- chímes as compared

with vibratory and visual slimul.,alion.

lìenrin¡1torr eb

found spoken/sung nursery rhyrnes reinfol.cing

for

one

oi

a1"

(1.,)7'l )

lhc, i r: L','ro

¡;

rtL¡*

l-2

Jectsi however, no other
spoken

experj-menf

with Lhis

f.ype

of

chj_l-rJ

has

o

usecl

social relnforcement as a possibl-e ¡'einiorcing sfimurus. I,'uller

(191+9):found a $¡arm sugar-milk

stimulus.

fce-+ream was an

solutlon Lo be an effective ¡einfor-cing

effective reinforcer for

o¡re

of the

,r?^'o

subjects studied by Rice et a1. (1t67). chocclat¿ pud,Jìng was choserr
as the thi-rd type of appetittve sLi¡nulus on Lhe basi-s of

cornrlenbs by

the nother of one of bhe subjects that her profourrdly reta.rried chil-d
enjoyed

thls dessert.

The present study investigated the

and appeti.tlve reinforcers onlhe

effects of contingent audiLçry

rate of a headtur-n response. Thc srrlo-

Jects were three NPMR adoleseents who were capable of some heacl movê'menLso
There were slx phases ln the study: (a) an iniüia] baserine
phase, (b) a test phase using.each of the lhree audÍ-bor;r sti.muli unl,jl

ej-ther one or none of these sLj.mulj ¡;rovecì eflfr:cïive, (") n reversal_
phase, (d) a second baseline phase prior Lo using fhe appefitive sLjmu-

11, (u) a test

of the three appetitive stimulí until
one was found to be effecLive or none were founrl t,o be effecùive, anC
(f

phase using each

) a second reversal phase. Three c.¡l1aleral

arm movements,

vocalizations,

pr closedr were also
half of fhe s Luclyo

ancl

r-esponses corrsist,in¡1 oí

whether Llre sut-rjectts e;¡es l¡ere

observe'd aL one ¡nj.nute inbervals .Jur5,ng t,he

cpen

fj.r;;t

Ð.
I'fethod

Subjects
The subjècts parLicipaLing

in the present eq)erimenL were Lhree

NPI4R

fenale residenLs of the St. Antant Cen'tre in'dinnipeg. These

birr-ee

NPìß.

subjects were assigned lo l-trIest on the basis of Lhej,r'severe

nnen-

tal-and

phrysi.ca1

individuals

r.¡ho

hanrìicaps. All three subjects were Lot.ally

lacked speech and cornmunication skills.

depentìen",

They w€rê nor-

ambulatory, crib bound and tube fed.
Subject l was 21 years old. At 2 years of a¡'e she was dia¡inosed
as suffering from viral encephaJ-itjs and secondar.y brai-n clamage, resulL'

lng in profound retardation.

She was an extremely rìeformed microcepha-

1ic with quadrephegia and had a

rnarked

scollosjs to the l-eft side.

She

flexion eontracLu¡es in the lower ex1,re*
"on"íd".oble
mities, including hips and knees, and the left hÍp was conpiett-:Iy d:ts-

r¡as found

l-ocated

to

have

o

Subject 2 was an 18 year o1d femaLe who suffered fromAicardi¡s

Syndrone. This syndrome is characterized by a failure j-n developmenl

of the corpus collosum
She was

and by some blindness due Lo desions

also a microcephal-ic anci had general- spasticiL¡r

'rdisorder.

She couLd

irr the

eyes.

ancl a seizttre

track objects and lifhl close to her face ar,rl

could hear.
Subject 3 was ló years oJd. She had suflered f¡'o;n bacteria] men-

ingitis at

one month

of age.

Her severe physical handica

bilateral high dislocation of the hipg¡ an rrsrt scoliosis,
contractions on her elbows and wristso

ps

included

and flexion

ilr.
J\pparatus
These subjects were tæsted

in a research room in the Psycholory

Department. This room was approximaüely 2.5 n long and 1.9 n

lay in a supine posifion

They

on a

stretcher.

r¿j.den

Bach subject was

fifted

wjth an adjustable cap attached to a cable r.¡hich transferred rotaLional
movements

of the

heacJ

to a cogged wheel which operated a ¡niôroswitch.

Al headturn vras defined as having occurred when the ruheel was moved one

notch, about five degrees. The nurnber of headturns ancj number of reinforcements !ùere recorded on counters and an evenL

reccrcier. Â Son).

tape ::ecorder was connecterJ to electromechanical control equiprnent, in
such a way

that the recorder delivered the auditory stÍrnulus

automa¿i-

caI1y when a headturn was made. Durfng the appetiLive stimulus phase

of

Lhe experiment

l¡hen a

criterion

came on

respónse was made.

The auditory

try

a light on the experiinenterts contror box

stimuli consisted of casseLte recordings of (a)

and western music,

coun-

(b) social reinforcemenl consisting of the exper-

i:nenter sayingrtrGood girÏt¡ttThatts the waytl, ItWhat a clever gir}r,

(c)

chime tones produced by reco::ding a

ult conslsted of (a)

doorhel}.

The appetÍlive sr,irn-

Laru'a secord chocorate pudrling,

(b) vanirla ice-

in indiviciual Dixie cups, and (") o su;.ar nil-k.sclrit,ion

:,çream

".rd

consist,ing

of L.l g of sugar dissolvcd in.1 ljlre of nilk.

All the

elec.tromechanical controL eq',riprnenL wes locaLed

Ín a i'oorn

adjoining the testing room. Thfs roon was equippe,J wilh a one uray mir-

ror to
their

observe other

eyes were open

aetir¡ities of the subjects

(arm movements, whelher

or closed, and vocalizaLions).

iì
l
:

;.jiir1-r

j1:".Ì.:,:¡-_.À:ii::.:it;

t/-g:;:j.:::1+:-ii:,-li1;ji:r.-

ì::Í;i:1; :.:1i:;-1..;ìjjj:=jji:::-jti-:-*-jy-

].ç"
Procedure

'

,

There were

six

maJor phases

phase usang contingent.audltory
phase

in

bhe sbudy:

a baseline phase,

a

sflnull, a reve¡sal phase, a baseline

prior to using the appetitive sLimuli, a phzrse involv'ing conbin-

gent appetltive stlnuli, and a second reversal phase. The scherJul,¿ enployed was continuous reinforcement and duration

of

bhe reinforcernent

was 6 seconds. The two phases involving response conLingent

stimuli

lncluded the testing of up üo three different auditory or appeLibive

stimuli.

The experimenter was present

in

t,he

testjng roûm to delive::

the appetitive stimuli, but was not presenL durjng oresenLation of

audltory stirnuli.
, Each weekday, the subjects ¡rere brought, separaLely bo the training
room

for a sixteen minute session" In this

room ühey'.¡ene

the adjustable cap and left lying on the sLreLcher" The
i.¡ere

lefü

I

Tþ.e p¡ocedure used

gram

in Figure 1"

number

of

on during Lhe

fitLed r¡ith

r.oom

li¡1hts

entire session.

to test the s|imuli is

oubl

jned in a flow'rjia-

The basellne procedure consisted

of reco::ding

headtu-r:n movemenLs, no reinforcement was given

phase. The first audiiory stinulus was introduced lo
,day over tlrree sLncessive

Lhe

durlng this

one subject per

days. This procedr-rc wa:; rJec 1cled upop t,o

counteract any events v¡hich nay have ocr:uri-ed prio:'Lo Lhe subjecis be-

ing removed from the ward for

bhe

first audit,ory

st,irnul-us

session.

The

subject with the least variable baseline data (subject l).i-eceiveti

eight sessions, subject 2 received nine baserine sessions, and subject

J, the subject with

Lhe mosi

line sessions. Since all

variable baseline rlata, received len base-

Lhree subjects v¡ere fou¡rcl br: cjisplay headtunr

l6.
Bas.el.ine 1

(B sàssions)

(lr sessions )1

([

sessions)

(h

sess io'ns )3

:l.1;,

t?t'3¿"3iJ"ï

est Appet,itive
Figure 1.

Flow cliagram shor+ing najer sl,eps in the procerìure for,
testing countrlr and western music (4, ), social- re j_nforce¡nent (À"), and chÍmes (A¡) try c-onparing lhe response rates.¡:rorluced by these stimul_i (R , R , R ,
respecfively) vrifh Lhe baseljne rate (R )f Z 3
R

iì

71"
movement

during ùhis phase Lhe next phase consisLed o.l using one of

Lhtl

three auditory stimuli as a reinforcer for four sessions. Thc firsL au-

ditory stimulus (A )

was counbry and western

mtnjc. Tf result.s jndlc;a-

1

ted an increase in respbnse rale (R>R ) wittr this fj¡:st, auriitor:f sLjm-

u]us, a further

of thè

change

1B

four tcsL sessions were given Lo examine Lhe slabilil;r

in behavior. If resul.ts ove:' the additional four lesL

sessions indicated a stable change in behavior r.¡ith A- r, Lhe first l:ever>
1

sal- phase was begun. Failure to maintain an above baseline late of re-

A resulted in implénentaLion of confin¡lenL social rein-

sponding with

1

). If social reinforcemen! was ineffect,ive, chimtls (A )
23
were introduced. ff no consisLent change in behavior w;rs obbai-ned with
forcemenL (A

any

of the three auditory sLimull, the Reversaf I

for

B sessions

phase was concJucLed

- no stimuli were presenLed durin¡r this phase.
Followlng lìeversal 1, a four session baseline phase was used' Lo

Lest the effects of the er.nerir:enterts presencÐ on headburning, During
these four sessions, the erperinenLer

sat in

Lhe testlng room orlenLing

herself to the side from which she woulcj delivpr the appetjtive sbimuli.
The same procedure described

for Lesting tl-re ar:ditor:y slimuli

lowed using the three dj.fferent appeti.tivc

stjmuli.

was

fr:I-

FoÌlovrìn¡¡ each

headturn, a I of a teaspocn of the firsb açrp'clifive stimulus, chccolaLe
pudding, was fed Lo each
was reccÌ'ded

sub

ject,

The nu¡lìlel

of reinfcrcenenls

gi,rr:n

by the experimenber rvho pressed a buLtcn on the con'"rol

box as she delivered Lhe reinforcement.

to occur over

Lhe

If

a¡r increase rate was founri

first four sessions using this stlmulus, a further:

four tesb sessions fol-lor¡ed, If no change in ì:ehavior
cur (results being comparabLe to baseliue

rabes

),

was seen

to

oc-

Lh.: s fucJ:/ conl;inuciJ

lBo

using the second appetitive st,imulus, ice-crean, as Lhe rei.nforcer. If
ice..cream did not change the response raLe,

slons

conunenced

phåse, Reversal

a final- s€r:ies of four

ses-

using sugar milk solut'ion as l,he reinforcer. The f inal

2, consisted of ei¡:ht basel-ine sessicns

cJuring which

the experimenler again sal in the lesting t-oom, orienting herself lo
the side flom which she had fed the subject, but noL deÌivering appeti*

tive stinuli.
The number

Iùere recorcled

of

for

headturn responses anrj Lhe number

each

session.

The raLe

of

relnforcemenLs

of rej.nforcenent was calcula+;

ed by dividing the number ofreinforcements by the Lime

left j-n bhe ses-

sion when the total reinforcer presentation bjme had been rerno'¡ecl (i,¡n*-

ber of relnforcements / (t6 Thrree

collateral

(Nurnber

of reinforcements X6/60)).

responses were obse;'vecJ during the

firsL half of

the study. These behaviols l{eÌ'e arm movements, vocali.zalions, and

v:ì'ie-

ther the subject kepL her eyes ooen or closed. An arm movement was de*
fÍned as apy arm movement in any di.rection; a vocalization was defined
as any audible sound except a cough, sneeze, hiccup, Xâwrtr teeth grind-

ing,

heauy inhalation or exhalaLion; eyes ol)en wai; defined as the sub-

ject¡s

eyes being open ab the minute

'þach subjecL was monítored

for

observation. Durin¡

each nrj:ruLe

Lhese respcnses ancj they r*re::e rrecordeC

on the data sh.eet"
l;i1rl:

i:¿_:r';a_:r-:.i-!#*::r{]:fr!:i.t::-;t:i{-};t;:iÐ:.:!f-;"ii_:!.)tr;t::5I:!!_t*:,54.j;':;i.:¿Ett!ZlÐ

.;-ti?;,i}.i}.f::X

1?.
Res

rate of headturning

The

rrlts

and

rate of

reìnftrrcemenl, r¡ere calculated

at the end of'each session and 6e'aphed for

each

subject. During

base-

l.j.ne ancl reversal scssions, ra tc of' reinlorcernent w¡s basecl on thr,:

ber of reinforcers that would have been delivereci if reinforcers
been

available.

HeadLurns made dLrring Lhe

tation time were also recorded

six

and included

in

haci

second reinforce:- presenLhe

rafe of

hearlLurning;

however, these responses were not reinforced and dld nob influence

rate of reinforcemenb rneasure. A criLerion
Iy if ib occurred afLer the encì of the six

num-

ühe

response w.es rejnfor-cecj on-

seconcl rejnlorcemenL presen*

ùaLion period.

Subject

1

Figure 2 shows the number of head|urns per ni-nute a¡rrJ nurnber of
reinforcdments per minuüe in each session for subject, 1. During Èase-

line 1,

number

of headturns per minut,e ranged fi'cm 0 to 1"1 anr; Liie nui¡-

ber of reinforcemenbs per
and wesiern

mí-nute ran¡1ed

nusic, responding

began

fron o Lo.Jg. During

count,ry

to increasei an extra session (ses-

sion 13).was included to see if this paltern courd be mainLained but
performance dropped

and

rate of

The nexL
rì

.ìjìltt:l:i

sharply" Rate of headturning ranged lrom o Lo ?"5

reinfo::cemenL ranged

fron 0 to .7lr over the f our

four sessions with social reinforcernent

produced

sess j-ons.

results simi-

l-ar to the baseli¡re sessions wÍth.19 to.7l¿ headt,urns per

rninuLe and

.13 to .3p reinforcements per mj-nuLe. Chime Lones, Llie f inal audil,ory
.l

stimulus, produced an increased raLe of resnonding in sessions IB
J-.9t

:!:1,,i

holrever, response rates

sLimulus.

The

and

fel1 over l,he last lwo sessj.ons using Lhis

results with chilne tones were .l-9 Lo 2.6)

heacìLr-rr:ns

per
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Figure 2.

Rate of headturns

for Subjecr 1.
ii I t'

'i.

.:.,.

and

reinforcement per minute

fÐ
Þ

,: ::. ]t-i: - i::i¿- t

)'l

ninute and "13 Lo .97 reinforcernenLs per minuLe. This subject cjj.rj nof
respond during seven of the eight Reversal I sessions.
Basellne 2 followed the reversal condition Lo examine whetirer the
experimenLer!s presence would irave an effecL on rcsponcl

2 indicales, no effect

was fo',md and

results wcre

i,ng.

com¡:arabJ-e

As Figru.e

fo

Lhe

previous reversal condition" The firsL appetitive sLirnulr¡s introrìrrced,
chocolate p¡:clding, produced an increase j.n responding. BoLh raLe of
headturning

and

rate of rej-nforcement were higher than Baseline 2 rates

and the elevaLed raLe was:mainLained over Llree

sessions. A furtber four sessions were

ily of this

change i.n

behavior.

of ihe inifial four
stabil-

in,:llucleC Lo examine 1,hc

Response ra1,e

in the f tfr;h

session

'rose to levels seen
in the first three sessions. Nurnber of heaclturns

per minute using chocol-ate ¡rudding as t,Ìre annei,iLj.'¡e st,imulr:s procìrrceci

results ranging from .13 to

1..19 ìreadt,u¡.:-rs ¡'oi. rn.ìnut,e anrl

fron . (¿

'53 reinforcements per miliuNe. Respondilrg over '¿ìle f irsl llrrec
of the Reversal 2 phase was higher than in Baseline 2i hc,ruevcr,

I,a

ses:; j.or:s

respond-

ing feII to levels simi.l-ar to Baseline 2 in Lhe fourfh sessi.on and renrained

at this.Let'el. This final reversal. condjtjon i:r.rsul.f,ecl in

.69 headüurns per minute

an<J O

O Lo

Lo .53 rejifo¡:ce¡neirts ¡;er njnul,e. I)u¡*

¡,ng some sessions, when chocolate pudcìin¡¡ r.'as

, Lhjc sub jec L r.;rr;,ì.ij
grind her teeth together es sDon as t,he arJjust,ab)c câil ir'åiì pul oi Ì-rr:i'
head and she immediately made a head:r,uriÌ. iiijs behav jor ccnt,j,nucd t,a
u..secl

firsL four sessions of the Reversal 2 phase"
collateral responses tìrere obser-r'ccì cìuring lhe f jrst half cf

occur du'ing the
Three

the sLudy - arrû ntovements, vor:a1.ìil;l+.ions,

etr{:l l.rì-.cLÌLcr

en or cl.osed. These responses we;:e ¡nonilored aL

r-.ne

lÌ:c i:'rcs'¡icr-t)

ninut,c

r.r)-

j,nLerr-va.l s

:^:.i-ri;.id:iii:,tl

na
(-r-

: over the 16 ninute sessions.

Figune

J

shcrvs the nuriber

o

of interva.l-c in

r¿hfch
arm movements, vocallzal,j.ons, and closed eyes vtcre obser.¡ec] cl ur' -:
,,. -

-:j.

.,

r

3í.sessions.
' lng the füsb
':

The only paùtern

subjectts eyes h-ere closed for' six or

mo¡:e

of

change was t,hat lhe

intervals

i.rr s ix

of

the

eight Baseline l sessions but were closed for Lhis numb.er of jnterv¿tl-s
in only one of Lhe 25 sessions following Basel.ine 1. This subjecL
made o.nIy one

arn novement and no vocalizat,ions.

of the audÍLory stimulus conditions; rJuring the chocolaLe

prrclrJ1ng

sions her rate of headturning increased as compared l,¡jLh Basellrre
,.¡erf orlìêric€

r

:

ses?

2t
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Figure 3.

Nun_b.er

eral

of one-ninute inlervals rJrrinq which collaL-

responses occurr-ed during Baseline

Reinforcement (S), Chines (C), ìl.eversal
Baseline

2 (82).

(B-),
1

Social

I (iì1) and

(Ut

Subject

2

Figure lr shows the number of headturns and number of reinforcenent¡

per minute for Subject 2. Iluring the nine baseline sessions, Lhe

n':rn-

ber of headturns per ninul,e ranged frorn.C/¡ ¿o 1.79 and Lhe nuriber ol
reinforcements per minute ranged from .oó
western muslc was introduced, responding

to 1.0J"

sho;,rec)

I{hen couniry anri

a steady increase ove¡'

a further four test sessions. During the last four sessi-ons of counLrl.
and western

nusic, response rates were consjstenLl)' hi.gher Lhan Base-

l-lne t rates. The next condition, Reversal )-, resull,ed in a

cJecrease

for the fjrsl Lhree sessÍons as cornpared'nrjth thé last
fou¡ sessions of country and western musjc but res,Donse raLes wnrê vâr1n responcìÍng

iable during

tently

Lhe re¡naining

five reversal sessions

below rates during lhe

mus

j-c

conditirin.

ranged ftom .26 Lo 2.75 over the Reversal

anci we¡:e

not consis-

Hearili:rns per minute

l sessions.

headturns per nrinute r¡¡as 2.\5 compared Lo a range

of

The ran¡ze of

hearJturns

per min-

ute in Baseline 1 of 1.230
During BaseJj¡re 2, when the experimenter was present in the test..

ing room, responding did not change from Revcrsal l levels. over

four sessions the nunber of headturns pei
lce-cream was the

rninul,e rangerJ

l,hese

i-ron.29 to.8¡

fj.rst appeLiLive sti,muhs jntrr:clucecJ. As can be seerr

from Figure [, resulls usi.ng ice-crearn f':r four sessic]ns werc ili^oir.12

to.!0

headLurns per mÍnute anrJ

The range

of headturns per minute using ice-cream

pared wj-th 1,32

Baseline

.06 ¿o .J) reinfc,rcenents per

in Baseline 2. since this rate

2, chocolafe

ninu.i,e,

was only .JB as co¡n-

was

not ereater

than

puclding was introrJrrced over the ne;cl, f ou¡ ses-

sions. !,Ilth chocol-ale pucìcing,

Lhc; number

Df l-rea(lturns t:er minute

':r:-:.

L)¡
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Figure l-¡. pete of headturns anci ¡'einforceinent per mÍnu're for
Subject 2.

.t
¿ (Jo

ranged

from.0ó to .81,

The

rate of

heacJLurning was l-crver dur:ing

cream and chocolate pudding than during Baseline
LJ.ve

condiülon, using sugar milk soluti.on,

2.

¡rrorJucerJ

f.B9 headturns per minute and from.ll Lo.68

The

resul-l,s

anpet,j-

of .?j

and

rejnfc>r<:enrents Der nj-r¡u',,e,

During the first, session using Lhe sußar mjlk solution,

to a higher 1evel than in

final

ice*

resuc;ricli-n¡1 i-csc

i,he oLher two ar.'¡rel,jlive corrclil,ions; holevcr,

Ít fell during the las+, three sessions of thj,s conditj-on,
rates durlng the flnal condit,ion,

ßerrers

a! 2,

were

Resoonse

sinilar to

Baseline

2 rates. Reversal 2 yielded results fcr rrur,ber of heaCturns pÐ¡ rrinute
"25 to ?-.56 and reinfcrcemenLs per r,ri,nute ranging fr:orn "Ij
Lo 1,35 over Lhe conclucjing ei¡¡hb sess i onso

rangi.ng from

tra.
rlgure ¿

.
5 shows the number of one mjnut,e intervals in whir:h

movemenLs, vocali

zations,

ancJ cl-osecJ ey€rs

the only subjecL who macle arn firovenents

all- sessions.
changes

in

T)re

w€jre obse¡'¡¡e<i.

ancl I'"ept, her

Sub

ei,el

jec

arm

I 2 wrs

onen Curi-r:¡i

stimulus rnanipulâtjorrs did not. anpear t,o pr.oCuce

ari7"

Lhese behaviorsn

Thls Subjectts headturninß was affecLed by an aurJitorysLi.mrùus,
country and western music. Ilowever', iler behavior ccu.Ld noN be brcui'ht,
under reinforcerr¡ent control- using an¡r

e¡ the Lhree anpeti.ti.ve st,imuli,

NI.
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Number of one-minure intervars d'ri.ng which corlaLeral responses occurred during Baseli-ne 1 (BI),
l,lusic (M), Social Reinforcement (S), Chimes (C),
versal l- (iì1) and Baseline 2 (82)"
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Re_

2Bu

Subject

3

Figure.6 shows rate of headturru and rale of rei.nforcemení for
each sesslon

for

SubJect

l.

Nu¡nber

of headLurns per minuLe ran¡1ed from
::,'"'

.32 to 5.8 over the 10 EaselÍne I ses.çions, while nunber. of reinforcement^s per minute ranged from .19 Lo 3"7. The nexL four sessj.ons invol_
ved the presentation of country ancl wesLern rnu,sic. Nu¡nbelor hear]turns

per ninute ranged from.l+h to J.LJ ancl nurnLrer cr rejnforcemenLs per rni.rrute ranged from .32 t'o !.75. As can be seen in Figure ó, this rar.e was
not consístently different from baseline performance. Social reinforcement was the next stj-mulus introrjuced for four sessions. Agaì-n, as

.t -.,.,'..,

:.. i:'i:.,t,'
. ti.
¡:,,.,,,,.,,,;,,

ir¡:i-'::;i

i

Figure 6 indicaLes, the rate of responrlin¡ was nol dj-ffere¡L from Baselj.ne 1 daLa. This stimulus yielded .lB Lo 2.?-j heaclturns per minute,
"l-9 to 1.6 reinforcements per minute. The í'ina-l- audit,or.y stimulu,s,
chigre tones, was introduced for four sessi.cns" Respond.í ng inc:.easecì
and

during the first session but then felI Lo l.evel-s conparable to the social reinforcenent conditÍon, Rate of heacibrlrns over the four sessions

with chi¡ne tones ranged lrom ,29 to 3.L5. The next conditj.on, Reve¡:sal
1, was conducted for eight sessions ancj raLe cf hieaciturni¡¡_1 and reinforcement did not show a consistent change or¡er. these sessiorrs.

The

range of headturns per ¡ninute in the Re'¡ersal l conclibi.on (o to 2.5)
was lower than Lhe range duri.ng Basel_ine 1

Baseline

(.le to 5.8),

2 rlata indicales Lhal Lhe ertr)er.ímcni,errs

testing rocn did not affect the subjectrs

prrìsence j.n l,¡e

response ra.te

as r€sr,onse

to those in tire Reversa] l phase. This basel_ine
ccncliLion, lasting for four sessions, yielcled l-€jsurts r:f .JZ Lo z.)B

r:aùes l^Iere comparable

hearJLurns

per rninute and ,f3 to L.l]-r reinforcernents per

rnÍnuteo

,

;:1.:,.,;,.,-,:,:
r'1,:;".:ì.-,

i:..'

. .'1l
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Rate of headturns and reinforcement per minut.e

for
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Chocolate puCcling was the

fjrsL

appeLilrlrre stimulus j.nlroducecl

for the next four sessions. This st,imulus

produced

+,o

.l.l

.88 headlrrns

per minute and from .06 to .BB reinforce¡nenLs per minute. As Figure
shûws,

thls

t¿as

not consistantly djfferent from Baseljne 2 perfornnnce.

ContÍngent ice-cream resulted

the next

Lwo

in an increase in

The

duri¡¡'

r^rere

similar to Basefine

o'¿er
2

final appetitive stimulus, sugar miIk, also failed to re-

sult in an íncrease in
ged from .13
ments per

r.esponse raLe

sessions; however, this increase was noL maintainecJ

the last two sessions ancì rales overall

rates.

6

response

rate. Results wjth Lhis stimulus ran-

to 1.13 headturns per rninute ancl from .0ó bo .60 reinforce¡

ninute.

{ina1 conditlon, Reversal 2, produced results of
,25 lo 1.8 headturns'per mlnute ancl .19 to.B1 reinforcements per minThe.

ute over elght sessions o
Figure 7 shows Lhe number of inferval,s dririnfl whj.ch each ofl the

collateral

responses were observed

for

to

Lhe end

of

arm movernents

did not

occur:

each session

line 2 for subject 3. For this subject,

during any of the sesssionso she vocalized during
each phase

some

Base-

sessions in

l,.l:,'

of the stud¡r and durinfi every session of counlry and wesLern

music and social reinforcernent. Her eyes were open cJuring rnost sessicns,

notable exceptions were session 2 (16 intervals wiLh e1'es closed)
sessions

\, 17,

and

2j (five or more intervals h'ith

ancì

erres closerj)"

Subject 3 was not found to increase her ¡'ate of heaciLulning when
any of the three audiLory or Lhree appetitive sùimuli were introducecJ.

::-i:¡.
l:

;r rt:-ir:

i.:--:.:
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Number

of one-ninute intervals during whlch

collaleral'responses occurred rìuri.ng

Base-

line I (81), MusÍc (M), Social Reinforcenent (S), Chinres (C), Reversal I (R1)
Baseline 2 (82).

and
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Disc uss ion

subject 1 dld not lncrease her- raLe of headturning i.n any of Lhe
' audltory stÍnu)-r:s condltlons. Ilcn*ovor, rJurj-ng the appcfiblvc stlmulus

.':..','-

condition utilizing chocolate pudding, her rate of headturning increased as compared with Baseline 2 and Reversal 2 perfr:rmance. Chocolale

pudding míght have acteC as a positive reinforcer fo:r Lhis Subjec+-.
'major problem fn interpreting the data arise.s fron the possibilii,y

Â

that,

the pudding stimulus rny have elicited headtur.ning. subject 1 con¡jnu*
ed to respond for the first three sessions of Reversal
I before r-esponding dropped

to zero for

t,he

last fj..¡e sessions.

These resr:1t,s srr¡1*

gest that the increase in respÖnse rate cluring tr:aining was not rJrre
L.u
an eliciting effect since responding continued in the absence cf
lhe
stimulus during early reversal

sessj-onso

Subject 2 was found Lo increase her ral,e of hear]t,rrrning to one a,.dÍtory stjmulus condÍtlon, country an,c wesLern nusic. I{ø.rever, c¡ring

the appet,itive stj-nulus condltion, her behavior could noL be broughb under reinforcernent control. Again the eliciting effects of the stimulus
nay account

for this apparent change Ín

response

::ate. There is

no

clear evidence to refute thÍs possfbil-ity si,nce resÐcnse rates did
dgcline gradually during Revers'al l- sessions.
Subject I was not, four¡d t,o increase her rate of heacltu¡nj.n¡J

nob

when

any of the t'hree audlLory or Lhrec appetiùive stjmuli,,rer.e
inlrn.Jucedo

el-iciting effect rather thàn a conLingency effect nalr har¡e accounted for the results. To deter-mine if this was in fact the case,
ree
An

sponse independenL presentaLjons

drre

usecl by Haskett and Ho1la::

of the sli.iul.ris, s-îmilar- to
(19ie),

woul_rt

be nee<ledn

t,hc nroce-

In Lheir

ex_

"idl¡È-jf¡:,ç

33"

periments, periods of response-dependenL re jnf r:rccncrìt; and resnonÍic)-independent relnforcemenL were inclucled

r¿ifhin each sess'ion. f.f Lhere is

a conLingency effect, resulLs wr:uld show a r)efjnite and consisLenL de-

cline in

response raLe indicaLing that, responding was rJecreasing during

response-independentcomponents.Howeverrifrespondin¡1conl'inuedat

the same levels during these conrponents an eljeiting ef.fect of Lhe st,inulu,s would be implicated.

results of Lhis study support previous research showing Lhat,
auditory and appetitive stinuli can be used with the IIPI4R populat,ion,
The

since one auclit,ory and one appeLitive stimulus

vras founcl

to control

headturning. The more recent literabure rieal-ing with tlris

srrb

ject

pop*

ulatlon has focused on the use of sensory stimul-abion to the exelusion

of appetitive stimuli (Baile)'and
1977; Rice

lr'ieyerson, 116); Renj.ngton eb

et aI., l)6J; I'ehr et a1.,

presenL sludy suggest

Not,e

1).

that a mcre profilable

Thc:

al.,

¡'rjsults lron

avenue cÍl research wj

these subJects might be a reLurn to exploring appelifive.stirnulÍ

well as sensory reinforcers since

one

Lhe

of the subjects was found

lli

as

1,o

crease the rate of the operant response when an appeli-Live stimulus
used

but not

when sensory st.

inwas

lmuli were inl:'ocluccd.

The problems encountered in Lhe present sLud¡r usinrr- appelrt,ive st.ii
muli included son¡e reporLed by other resea¡:cherlj. Consunables havc
been rejecLed b¡' other researchei's becåuse cjeliv¡r-r. is noL easily ar:to*
¡rnLed

for liquids or spoon feecli.ng. Rice eL a.1.. (flóB)

fraO

difficulf¡'

using consumables with lhis population as rjj.d Fulle:: (19h9) who

usecJ a

syringe fill-ed with the reinforcing f.iqrrid. In the presenb st'ttrìy ib
r^¡as

dlfficult, to

spoon feed

all three subjects, e$pec'iaily

SubjecL

2

.

-"

;)ìi-' :" :,::l'':-l

',:,..,,. ,.
.,:'::.'

:

l--: i.

-"'

,.'',,.
-

,:

i:

'

j-to

and SubJect

3.

and Subjects

duced

These subjects were

not

accusLornecj

2 and 3 turned Lhej.r heads away when fhe spoon was inl,ro-

into their mouths. Subjects 2 and I also

mouths when

was found

lo bcing snoon feci

tenclecj t,o

close their

the appetitive reinforcement, was rJelj-vered, SubjecL l- r¡ho

to increase he¡ headlu'ning

resDonse

rate to

chr:colabe nud-

ding was never seen to close her mouLh or lrirn away from the snoon.
For Subject 2 and Subject 3, appetitive stimuli appeared to function

as

punishing stimuli. as the rate of headturning during appeLttive sfimuli
was somewhat

lor¡er than in Baseline 2

(1968) found

that

ancì Reversal

some consrlrnabl.es, esnec

jallv

2. Rice eL aI.
to fun-

cancJie¡;, seemecl

ction as punishÍng stinuli.
to the subject also may have contrjbuted to the appetÍLive stimuli being avers j_ve. It was felt b;, the experirnerrter, afLef
The amount fed

the study had been completed, that a srnaller

a¡nounL

of

Lhe stj.mul-rrs

better results. Althorrgh only a ] of a teaspoon or Lhe
particular stinulusl¡as used, subjecù 2 and I spat most, of it, out. The
nrÍght produce

amount given may have made feeding an aversi-ve event

jects. on the other
Ìrave been

ayersive.

pot ingested.

Once

hancl, the tasLes
Ilowever,

of

for these

Lwo sub-

Lhe appet,jtj.ve st,Ímuli.

ma¡,

with Subject 1, very f.il,ll-e was acLu:r11¡,

in her mouLh she would grind her LeeLh l,ogel,her"anci

only a very small. amount ran out of her mouth ont,o a bíb. Rice et, alo
(l.g68) fowrd ice-cream Lo be a rejnforcinS¡ st,inulus but found Lhai,

of it

was

most,

not ingested but ran out of the subjectts mouth onto a crib

sheet. A smaller

amount may be

all that is required for

Lhe subjecfs

to taste the stimulus.
satlation, a problem

encountered by RÍce

et aJ.. (1168), d j,J not

¡'i ¡, i,]
la'.-:.::i

1(
)).

eppear Lo be a problen with Subjecl

pudcJlng. IIer response rates
, she continued

to

rJj.cl

l

who was responsive Lo chocr¡l.aLc

nob rjrop cJrrrin¡3 thr;se sessions

and

respond over the purìdi,ng Lraini.ng sessions.

fn the present study it was, someLimes difficul_L to dispense lhe
appeiitive stimulus by hand and record a reinforcement on the electrornechanical equlpment before a nonreÍnforced headturn ìracl taken p1a.ce.

This problen, although lt occuned only a fe,w times,
occunred

for Subjects 2 and J

n¡ho turned

their

r^ras

foun<i

head drrring

io

have

rejnforce-

presentation. Future studíes shoulrl avoid this problem so that, a
definite CRF schedule is maintained throu¡1hout the enLire study ancJ no
ment

nonreinforced responses occur. To accompl ish this, a more dir:ect

of feeding the subjects
The fnconvenience

means

would be neededo

of rlellvering the food by spoon r¡ith these

sub-

jecLs is a problen which fut,¿re studies coulcl possibly overeome. Ful-.

ler

(19L9) was

able'to

use a syrinEe and

ínject the suf,ar mil-k solutjon

directly into his subjectrs mouth. piper

and tfacKinnon

permanently implanted cannula ùo delive:: the reinforcing
subjecÙs

in the present study

hacl

their

(rg6Ð

used

1Íquid.

a

The

meals cleljvered throrrsh naso-

gastric tubes" FuLure studies could expl.ore t,he possibility' of feeding
the subjects the differeni appetiti.ve sùímuli throrrgh their naso-[as*

üric tubes.

Such procedrues mÍ-ght be

spoon feedlng used

in the

present,

l¡etter than ilre pr:ocedure ol

sLucJyn

Rice and McDaniel (1póó) reported tire phenomenon of 'rsponatneorm
extinction'r. Here, for unknown reasons, a subject would respond ab a

high rate and ühen drop in response rate over a per.iod of tr,¡o or l,hree

sessions. This

phenomenon has

not been seen in subsequent sLuciies (Re¡i-

36,

ington et al. t

rgTT

), nor was i.t found in

Another issue which

bhe preserlL sLudy,

is of relevance to

Lhe researcher i-nvorved

wiùh thls subject population is the great creal of ri.ne
required to
'shape-up a deslred response (Rice anrl McDaniel, l!66),
fn the present
st,udy shaping was not a problern, since a1r of the
subjects were capable

of

so¡re headturn movement.

A

CRF

schedule of reinforcement was emnloyed

in the present sLucìy"

Rice et al-. (1p68) suggest that srrch a scheclule be employed
iniüla11y
since it produces responding aL a noderate, fairly constant
rateo Hor^r-

ever, they suggest, that, researehers ühen shift fo a fixed
rati_o schedule' the advantages of using a raLio schedule include an j.ncreased

rate of

respondÍng and a delay

of saLiation. Before imnrementing a ra_

t'j-o schedule the subJect ¡nust show a consistent
response

rate on a cRp

schedul-e. rt r'¡as not reasonable to irnplenrent srich a sclredule
wit,h
of the lhree subjects invorvcd i.n tbe present study because

an¡,

subjecL

had a very Ìow response

rate

and subject 2 v¡as inconsisLent

in

1

respond-

ing.
ensured immedjaLe rein*

forcement

of a response

and heaclt,urns made cluring the

six

second sùimu_

}:'s presentation were not reinforced. Future sLudies might
cons j_der e,nploying different types of music since, ofl lhe Lhree
difrs¡s.¿ aurji.to::¿r
:

stímuÌi introduced, onþ cottntry and western musi.c showerj scme
evirJence
of being reinforcing. Neither sociar reinforcement nor

chÍme tones pro-

in behavior' By using other forms of rnusic, e,g. Brues,
or sung nursery rhymes, more irnpressive results rnay be
found. Remington et al. (Igll) found sueh music reinfo:rcin¡ for t.hree
of thcii: fou:duced changes

:

;:

:r

-:i

)7.

subjects.

t

ft is very dlffj.cul-t to predict whjch stirnuli v¡i1l be effecl,ive
for

an NPM[{

subJect. An efficÍent

mebhod

of stinull is required. In the present
employed

for

tes bing

a 1.arge nu¡nbc¡

erperi.ment each sLimulus

was

for a four session Lest periocl l¡ul jt is possible thai, mcre

than four sessions may be necessary lc adequateìy tesL a sij.nul-us.
Other studies which have employed more test sessions have not founci

that the

added sessions contributed

to a different

<Jec

j.sion concerning

the effectiveness of lhe siimulus. Hask'eLt and lloll-ar (1978) included
extra test sessj.ons with one of l,heir sr:b'jecLs and

i"ounrJ

no behavïor'

change. In the present study, Subject 1 was given an extra session

with country

anC wesLern musÍc bub

thls did not resul.t, in a change in

the eval-uation of the s tj.mulus.
Social reinforcement r¡as chosen as one oll Lhe

muli to be presenfed to

Lhe

subjects.

Thi.s

bÌ:.ree aucJi bor:y st,j.-

particuiar audibory sLimu-

h:'s hás never been useci in any of the pre.rious research. This stimulus,
was not

effective for the NPMì subjecLs involved in this study.

Exa¡ninaLion

of the three collaieral

responses ird.icabecl

ject l kept her eyes open <iuring Lhe audi'i,ory stimulus
rditions but noi cluring t,he inifial baseline contj j-tion.
sLimulus may have resuJ-ted

ted th¡oughout

in a chan¡te in

bhe remaining

fhal

Sui:-

p:^esenl,ation conThe audiLorz

beh¿rvjoral sLal,e thal; persi.s-

sessions. For Srrbject 2

ancl Sub;lecl.

l

there was no change in the lhree collaleral responses examined during

stinulus prèsentation condÍtj-ons and Baseline conditions.
sul-Ls agrce r+ith Haskebt and

J-ationship between

llollar (fpZg) who allso

collateral behavior

an<l chan¿¡es

These ¡.e-

founcl no cl-ear rL,-

in stjrnulus condii:''

'rI

) Jo

iions

o

Pr:evious stucJies have nob compared the effccLjvencss

and sensory stj.mul-l wi fhin the same
ment empì-oyed a systemaLic rneLbod

lndivirJuals"

of

The pì

of

appet,it ive

c::ìer'¡1,

exprrri-

tes'¿ìng r.li.l'fer-er,t, stj.¡null as'oot,-

enLial positive reinforcers. This mcbhcrj of sv¡.;r;enlalj,c t,esLing a]-lov¡ed up

to six differenL stimuli lo be t¡:sied in a rel¿it,ivety efficj.--

ent rnanner.

Results indicated that one auditory sti,nnulus, countr¡l

and western music, and one appetÍùive stLmulrrs, chocolate pucìdingr aÞ-

pear Lo function as posiblve rei.nfor.cers" Tl:e an¡.rrcar-:Ìr Lo sfrrdyinS;

potenl,ially reinforcing sbj-muli

ful

means

!'iith

enrplo.ye<j

of identifying positive reinf

jn t,hjri

orce

rs for

st,'r<J)¡ ¡,:,rorricìcs

a

usr.'*

lJPl{'t lncj jvirlualso

such a method designed, implemented ancl Lesl,ed her.e, fulur.e ¡.e-

scarch can buÍld and expand sn

this

baseo

--
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